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APPROPRIATE MEXICAN DRAWN WORK.
m From dear old Mexico we have iust received the

kVS r.TTa11ai4 Ini t,iMJ A ...-- 1- .. A --Jowciicoi iul ui uauu uiawix wuik mat yuu ever gtticu8 CHRISSTMAS GIFTS upon tenter Pieces, Doylies, Table Covers and Bureau
Scarfs in profusion a choice collection of all the newest1
and prettiest patterns from which to make selections

UT for Holiday gifts.

Gun Metal, Ebony, Bric-a-Bra- c. See Display in Center Window.

1?

We show a great variety of exquisite articles
both useful and ornamental, among them are hun-
dreds of nnique styles in Vases, Bowls, Statuettes,
Figures, Smokers' Sets, Manicure Sets, Ash Trays,
Cigar Cutters and Holders. Match Holders, Steins,
Clocks, Ink Wells, Blotters, Cups and Saucers, Candle
Sticks, Card Receivers, Desk and Cabinet Ornaments,
etc., all reasonably priced. See the collection Monday
and choose whatever you like, but

BE SURE TO SEE IT.

Mai! Orders Promptl)

Ladies' Neckwear.
All Gcod Judges of Ladies'

Neckwear Buy Here
and Save Money.

We have ne r r ef ie shown so large
an assortment of choice and dainty
ceckwear -s i exhibited here at the
present tine. ti immense variety of
exclusive : r.d oriir.al effects, and ev-

ery pkce is most reasonably priced.
Stocks of every description are hero
in profusion turnovers, jabots. silk
stock collars. Point Venice lace collars
lies and everything imaginable Hi
neckwear from 27,c v; to $..0).
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Then tho-- e beautiful neck ruffs, all
white, or wl.ite and black, or black on
white, very full and Huffy; all speci-
ally priced at from ?8.50 Q " J" A
do : n to sL,QJ

Gii rist ni as Sale of Men's

Furnishings,

200 Dozen Men's Latest Stylo Silk
Neckwear, in 'onr-in-han- d, tecks.
f hielc!s and band bows. Windsors and
club ties, lipht and dark stripes or
figures, neckwear you would expect to
pay t,oc ror. lour 25c( hi'ic" at, each
150 Dozen Men's Swellest Ties i;i four-in-han-

tecks and pulf shapes, in
plain and colored effects, light or dark,
guaranteed genuine pure silk, lour
ea'--

choice at 50c !

Men's Fine Suspenders Crown make.
kid end: pretty designs, neat buckles
excellent web. Special
p;:ir 50c
Men's Fancy Suspenders Made of silk
or satin, beautifully embroidered; put
up one pair in a box. 75cSpecial, pair
Meii's Ext-- a Fine Suspenders Made
with at g'dd plated buckle, put
up in a neat box. A swell Christmas
present. Special
pair $1.50
Men's Finest Suspenders, silk brocad-
ed, in the newest and prettiest de-
signs, v.itfi the new sterling silver
buckh 'pedal
pair . $2.00
Men's Lace Lisle Hocc Silk lbroid-msdo- rf

rcd. extra line finish. He
black. Social
rair 25c

i

Men's Best $1.50 Street Gloves made
of splendid finality dog skin, in brown I

or tan, all sizes. Special,
pair $1.25
Men's Extra Fine All Wool Sweaters,
fancy woven and knitted in black.
garnet or navy; best i'i $2.35value. Spec ial juice

Filled. THE NEW YO
Linens,

2',2-Yar- d lengths cf fine Irish tabic
Damask, pretty IIor.il and scroll de-
signs. 70 inches wide. swell finixi.
worth ui to Jl.2o jier yard. Q rv
Special price per length J)1V5
Bleached and Half Bleached Napkins,
(Jermaii linen, fine uality, neat fle-sIk-

regular ll.r.O value. (H 'J
Speci-il- , per doz

Mercerized Elrached Napkins, lar.j
vize. hi autii'i'.l patterns, heavy tjualiu.
actual $i.r0 value, Spe- -
c ial. per c!n? . . $2.00
Satin Damask Towels, large size,
snowy white, hemstitched or knotted
fringe, open worked, fancy patterns,
the iciest in. the house. Spe- -

ial price. C0c, 4oc, 3"c and DC

Damask Dinnsr Sets, plain and heni-stith- el

table cloths with 12 nap-
kins to all linen bleached. Spe-
cial price. ST. 00. $6.00, (J J J-
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i".00, $4.00 ar.l ?0uU
Spachtel Goods Pillow shams and
TIcrcau Scarfs to match, in splendid
variety of patterns, scalloped
or henistitche 1. Spot ial. each.... I uC

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Iidies' II. S. I.inen flandkr- -

eieb UC
Iidies' H. s. l,ace I'dse
Handkerchiefs at 6kc
Lit dies dainty embroidered ''rscalloped hainlkTchiefs at ...IJC
T.adies tialntv lice trimmed
handkerchiefs, linen center, eachUL
Ladies' plain white pure linen
l. S. Handkerchiefs, each OC

Ladies' p'"'" linen, embroiclprtd. scal
loped Handkerchiefs, extra 25cfine, each
Ladies' line, sheer linen hand

initial Hatidker- - OZnchiefs, ea'h 0C
Men's i'!ai;i white or colored border. H.

linen Handkerchiefs, QJ,
at Q;iC
Men's plain white or coiored border H.
S. linen Handkerc hiefs, wide ,
or narrow hen.s, iit Ii'ijL- -

Men's Japonette H. S. Handkerchiefs,
initialed, at 'JZn
?, for OL
Men's linen Handkerchief !, 1 "7
initialed, at 12C
Men's H. S. mercerized linni 'JZnHandkerchiefs, initialed, each ..iOU
Men's tliii! H.x S. colored bordered silk
handkerchiefs, 7Rr
ec.ch
Men's white 11. S. silk haiiclkerc-hiel-

each
JJi-inc- 'i hem, full size, 50c
Men's printed border and colored cen-

ter H. S. ilk handkerchiefs, v id ;

hem. in an endless variety of Pfj-co'- or

combinations, each UVv
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Ladles. Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques, in red. blue. pink a:i 1

trray. triimed with bia. k,
.titch. actual Hoc val'ie P
Spetial UuL
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Waists, every
i)!or and bl:-- k, r.iade of pood
p:.'Uity taf'- - ta, worth $3.75S l.oO. Sjei ial pi ice . .

Ladies' Crepe de Chene Waists, a
choice line of te waists.

tlv pure silk. b aiitiful!
trimmed, every desirable color:
worth up to $10.00, Spe- - 0 i J"
cial jirice JO.TCl
Ladies' Tailor Made Su?t3, new-
est styles, newest niat''.:ab".
tweeds. homespuns, snowtlakes,
Yfnetians. Meltons and cheviots;
bl'-k- . ''rs rnd mixtures; a
regular beauty show of fashion-
able suits: best of lininprx; suit:?
that are tdfttatice itself; Karmeiu.
a teallv worth up to
J2.'."0, Special price ..$16.65
Lad.es Finest Dress Skirts, in
black taffeta, peaa de soie and
silk net. eleborately made and
trimmed: they all ro at 33.1-- 2

per cert, off regular marked
--iricc.

i

THE ONLY ATTRACTIONS HERE ARE QUALITY AND PRICES. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS AND

AUTHORITIES IN EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO MEN'S OR WOMEN'S WEAR. AND WE PUT FORTH
ALL OUR ENERGY TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY AND REDUCE THE COST. HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS

'FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT ARE AND USEFUL, GIFTS ON WHICH YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY, AND REJOICE WITH THE RECIPIENT. WHILE REMEMBERING
DCN'T FORGET YOURSELF, IF IN NEED OF IN OUR LINE.
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STO'R
Remarkable Pricing of Ladies'
Garments for Holiday Season.
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Clothing

Reminder
Suits for Good Boys!

Suits for Ced Boys!

Suits for Tom Boys!
Coys' Fine Suits at $2.95 Not folk
and styles, single or doubl
breasted, in a splendid variety of
mixtures, weaves and natterns, all
sizes tip to 15 vears of acre: actual
?:!.",0 value. Special
suit $2.95
Eoys' Finest Suits at $4.95 Cream
of the stoc k, materials arc- - the finest
that American and foreign mills can
produce, in plain or mixtures: Nor-
folk and suits, latest novel-
ties, trimmed and tailored to th--

pinnacle: of perfection: equal to the
best that others show at (J i rtj
$G.0 Special price, suit ...pT.V0

Your Christmas Gift to Him? Something good of
course, but why not make it a Suit or an Overcoa?

Men's Suits and Overcoats

SUITS Every entering into the construction of a perfect Suit of
Clothes has been carefully attended to in these Garments by the makers

Strouse & Bros. Garments made of fashionable Tweeds, Worsteds
and Cheviots strictly hand-tailore- d, perfect in workmanship and fit, as
an examination and trying on will

OVRCOATS-I- n Scotch Materials and Unfinished Worsteds, cut in the
fashionable models, with long slash pockets, high-cla- ss garments cut by
custom cutters and made by tailors; silk-line- d throughout, swell
and dressy; garments that will positively meet the and wishes of
the most exacting dresser.

CHOBeE OP SUIT
OK OVERCOAT
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Evenings Until' Christmas.
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Xnias Dress Patterns.
Elack Dress Pattern;, consisting of

lengths. h. all wool, cheviot.
1 asket cloth imd canvas cloth. good:3

'noted for leiiii the best dust thed-!or- s:

aciiiiPy worth !.r, er yard.
Secial prie, per (J A QJJ
pattern 4.V0
Black and Colored Dress Patterns,
consisting of lengths of 3S-i- n h
lijlk warp Lansdowne. in black, cream
and evening shades; actually worth
51.23 per yard. Special $6.95per pattern
Black Silk Dress Paiterns, consisting
of 6 yards of 36-in- best black taffeta,
wear guaranteed and stamped on sel
vedge: a splendid '."".. $7.45gift. Special, pattern..
Black and Colored Dress Patterns.
consisting ot 12-ya- rd lengths of finest
"3-In- all silk crepe de c hene, colors
black, cream, blue and pink: consid
ered dirt cheap at $1.2.) per yard. Spe
cial price for a full ..$11.95dress pattern

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ladies' Quilted Satin Slippers Kur
tops. i:lack or Red, leather heels all
sizes Special price
pair $1.50
Ladies' Finest $3.C0 Shoes Hamilton'
Drown make, in the latest shapes, lat-
est toes and heels hand turned. Spe-
cial nrice C ETA
pair $L.DV

Men's Donqola Slippers In Opera and
Kveretts cuts, tan or black, sizes 6 to
10. Special price $1.45pair .

Men's $2.50 Shoes Hamilton-Brown- 'i

"tlood as Gold" Lace or congress- -
Plain or Coin toe. Spe-
cial, pair $1.95
Children's Patent Leather Shoes
with velvet top, spring heels, siz s
."i?a to 8. Special price
pair $1.35
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Outlay!
FRIENDS, PLEASE

XMAS MILLINERY.

At Figures Which Speak for
Themselves.

Our Entire Stock of Elegant Pattern
Hats, copies of the finest French hats,
and creations of our own milliner
artists; hats that have sold up to $35,
go now At 33.1-- 3 per cent, off regular
Marked Prices.

Every Street or Walking Hat in the
House, all choice creations, all styles
all colors, go now at one-ha- lf Regu-
lar Market! Prices.

HOLIDAY KID GLOVES

Ladies' "Floradora" Kid Gloves, 2
clasp, in black, white and opular
wear. Glove without a superior, and
shade of wanted colors; all warranted
and fitted, cheap at J 1.00. ftOrSpecial price, per pair
Ladies "Dent's" Kid Gloves 3 clasp,
a real kid in black, white and th-- ?

newest colors: diessed or undressed;
every pair guaranteed and fitted to
the hand. Special
pair $1.50
Ladies' "Derby" Kid Gloves 2 clasp,
in black and every other color, a fjlove
that will stand the racket. Kitted to
your hand. Special.

Misses' 'and Children's Kid Gloves
Dent's make: you can bank on their
goodness: tan or brown. size3 to tit
every little hand. Special ( JJ

pair, 1.50 and

Bath Robes and Smoking

Jackets.
Ail men are fond of handsome bat'.i

robes and smoking jackets.
Men's Bath Robes a useful Christmas
gift at little cost made of good qual
ity eiderdown, swell colorings. all
sizes. Special
price $3.95
Men's Smoking Jackets, choice styl"
and combination of colors. ' liamjson- -

two-tone- d effects, all sir.es: reason-
ably priced at T.s:, Q

GIFTS FOR WOMEN.'
Ladies' Silk Petticoats, made o' dur-
able taffeta silk, with deep llounce and
oircular ruffle, in shades of navy, red,
cerise, turquoise and black, actual
value SH0.00. Special
price $7.65
Ladies' .Shetland ..Wool .Fascinators,
white or other shades
Special ...98c
Ladies Silk Shawls, !n a . splendid
lin of colors, fringed. (J CfSpecial )I.uU
Ladies' Umbrella Shawls, hand mad"
crochet, pretty colorings.
Special . . ." $1.45
Ladies' All Wool Sweaters, the kind
that button on the shoulders, finely
made, come in navy, red and white.
Special at $3. .10

and $2.50
Ladies' Fancy " Sffk Garters, in ' pretty
designs with gold "plated buckles, put
tip one pair in glass cov- - OZn
ered box. Special, box uL


